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PUBLIC NOTICE NO. I81201 3

The following^Circular and instruction issued by the Government of lndia,Ministry of Finance, Department of Revenue, central g6aro of Excise & Customs isenclosed for guidance of the officers / Exporteir ilrporters/ cleaiing Agints anoTrading Public.

Asr
_ 

(D RANJ|fi4K\MAR)
ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER

(rssued from fite c. No. vilt t4gt3s3 tzo1g-cus.potvol. il)

To
As per Mailing List I & ll

copy submitted to the chief commissioner of customs (preventive), Trichy

Received from File No. & Dafe SubjectDirectorate General of
Export Promotion

r. r\o. ur.rtrrlUalJllAiZOA9
dated 27.09.2013

lmport of Gold by nominated
Bqnks I Agenciev/ Entities

Dated: 17.12.2013
Custom House, Tuticorin
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2' Representations have been received from the stakehordercertain difficulties in the 
"t"*r,,"" gord and gold dore bars. I;;; ;:HT;various stakehorders have t..n "r,*ir"a *a "i. Jarified as under:

11o,""1,"*1'J'*;i "i# #H: ,:T::: r"_-.!? exporters: stakehorders have;?:ffi ::,i'"1'""i#t"j*:*y":i'n3'"'"1"0*f ilT:f'ffi ;3;;
ffi":ffi 'f,'"i::;,*ff ?#:T:[#rir:J[1**:.il""TJ,l-f *^?i':possible mis-inteqpretation ,r", 

""rrlro;;ilH:rpermitted 
bv customs under a

be supplied to exporters. 'Lr av /o trrerf,rler more nor less) of the gold can

Hi".^,1:11. dated t4.o}.2ot3 as well as the

[1,j;31_i,?,"HI-Ti:";:.;";;J;#;,:,T.T:,o.I""lll,i"::"::"lT:i

ffi :ffT;#"1il"r*:#,i:x"31$"*:.#:"T"""""*AT?{{:^r';!,i:#,.#
(ii) rmport of gotd under DFrA scheme: The stakeholders have representedregarding difficulties in the clearance of gold in the cases where exports havealready taken place before i*;;; of gold. a" p", nel circular dated 14.0g.2013(Revised), ang authorization ,in oi Adronie authorization/Duig rn" ImportAuthorization (DFIA) is to be uiitu"a 7or bnpoi of g.ota meant f*'"*pon putposesonlg and no diuersionfor ao*"ii use shail b" p"r*rn.d..

After'issue of RBI circular of 
^14.08.2013 

(Reviseil), DGFIT vide notificationNo' ao(RE-2ol3)2oog-2o74 a"'"a o6.ag.2ott il notified t:.at import of gord;::Lflf#l,J::'d have * 
"o'.."ronding export ur,,,r11".""*u, import



E "r' t -.--:

This has apparently created. an anomalous situation as the RE1a-Ild the DGFT notification are not harrnonious in their construct. ?his iss,r*been taken up with DEA/DGFT/RBI for a suitable resolution and the same-\be communicated as and when a final vjew is ,;;; 
,!

(iii) one time registration with custorns for receiving goid: circular datedo4'o9'2a73 provides that exporters intending to receive gold from a nominatedagency are required to be registered witJ. customs Authorities and the exporterswho are already registered under circular dated L4.10.200g need not take a freshregistration' stakeholders have represent"a trr"t field formations are followingdifferent practices for registering such exporting entities and exporters who areregistered prior to the circular dated 14.10.2006 u,r" being asked to take a freshregistration.

It is clarilied tJlat €rn exporter who is alreadys'qL 4r u^t,rrr Lcr' w',o ls already registered with customsauthority for the purpose of receiving gold .rr"r, p.ior to 14. 11.2oog neert n^r ral-oa fresh registration. Further, the procedure 
"p""ir..i-i,

14.1O.2OO9 need not take

74.1o.2ooeb"f"r;;;J;;il#:#;H["J',f:fl 
":ii':T:#":,i*::1unnecessary documents for this purpose.
not be asked to produce

(iv) Proof of exports submission of detalls of reallzation of exportproceeds: stakeholders have represented that even after the issuance of DGFTPublic Notice No' 25 (RE-2013) /2oog-2ol4 dated o6.og.2ols, some fieldformations have expressed that Bank Realizatio" a.;;;" t"itr as a part ofproof of export will be required and, therefore, necessary clarification may beissued so that t]le submission of Bank Realization certificate is not insisted uponas proof of exports.

It is clarilied that Board's circular dated o4.og.2o13 provides that proof ofexport shall be in accordance with Para 4A.8(a) of HBp vot. 1. The DGFT public
Notice dated 06'09'2013 amends this para for the purpose of export of gold and,therefore, proof of e4port would be the document as mentioned in para 4A.g(a) ofHBP v'1' Therefore, furnishing of proof of realizatton of export proceeds need notbe insisted upon in regard to export of gord jewerlery and articles of gord.

M clearance of gord imported between z2.oz.2org and r4.og.2o1':stakeholders have represented regarding difficulties in the clearance of goldimported between 22.07.2013 and 14.0g.2013. while RBI Circular dated22'07'2013 provided for export-related monitoring from 2nd lot onward.s, the RBIcircular dated 14.08.2073 modilied it to *orrlto.irrg from 3d lot onward.s.Accordingly, a view has been proposed that for the gold imported during t1.einterregnum, export-related monitoring (and calculation of import entiflement)would have to be done from 2'd lot onwards. It.is noteworthy that RBI circulardated 22.or.2ors \Mas amended on r4..g.2ors in order to address someprocedural difficulties, and in supersession of all the earlier instructions, it wasclarified that the export-related monitoring will be done from 3.d lot onwards.



r'refore, gold which was imported during this period and which has been
, "*-fpresented for clearance to Customs should be cleared under the amended andA *' clarifred' position with respect to export-related monitoring. It is accordingly' '' '#- clarilied that the consignments penaing for clearance from customs may be-4 cleared in terms of Revised RBI circular dated L4.og.2'o13 and a;;;" circura,

dated O4.O9.2013.

(vi) Clearance of gold to exporters on internal documents of nominated
agencies: Representations have been received from stakeholders regarding
difficulties to nominated agencies regarding filing of ex-bond Bill of Entry every
time while supplying gold to exporters as provided under para 4(x) of the circular.It has been decided to permit tlre same and allow the Nominated Agencies
clearance of the goods for export production under the relevant exemption
notification under their own internal documents. The nominated agencies would
submit a consolidated montJrly account in format enclosed of the goods released
e:rporter-wise and the duty involved which will be worked on tlle basis of effective
rate of duty.

(vii) Acceptance of revorving bond for import of gord by nominated
agencies/ banks: Stakeholders have reported that some of the Iield formations
are not accepting revolving bonds under Customs Circular no. 34/2o13-Cus datedo4'o9'2ol3. The provision regarding furnishing of revolving bond is clearly
reflected in Para 4(v) of the Customs Circular and it is clariJied tl.at the same
should be accepted by the field formations as per Customs Rules & Regulations.

3' ?he above clarification may please be circulated to a1l t]:e field formations
and Trade for necessary compliance.

4' Difficulties faced, if any, in implementation of these instructions may be
brought to the notice of the Board immediately.

Yours faithfully,

,JY:.rlrl ,r
(Jitendra Kumab)

Addl. Director

{r.


